INTRODUCTION
============

In 1990, Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) was enacted to protect rights of the disabled. Currently, approximately 49 million Americans (15.4% of the population) are protected by the ADA. The term 'disability' refers to a condition in which a person's daily life is limited due to physical or mental problem. A person who has a history of such problem is not considered to currently have disability because this person is not categorized as having any specific disorder or illness \[[@b1-arm-2018-42-5-730]\].

In Korea, the Welfare Law for Mentally and Physically Disabled People was legislated for the first time in 1981. It was revised in 1989 and renamed the Act on Welfare of Persons with Disability. After several revisions, the current act has completed \[[@b2-arm-2018-42-5-730]\]. At the time of the enactment of the Welfare Law for Mentally and Physically Disabled People, only 5 types of disorders and illnesses were legally identified as disabilities (legal disabilities): physical disability, visual disability, hearing disability, speech and language disability, and intellectual disability. In the revision of 2000, the following 5 types of disability were added: brain lesion disability, developmental disorder, psychiatric disorder, kidney disease, and heart disease. Finally, the number of legal disability types is increased to 15 after 5 more categories (respiratory disorders, liver disease, facial disfigurement, intestinal and urinary stoma, and epilepsy) are added. Developmental disorder disability was renamed autism. According to the Disability Registration report published by the Ministry of Health and Welfare in the end of 2014, a total of 2,494,460 disabled people were registered in Korea, accounting for 4.8% of the total population \[[@b3-arm-2018-42-5-730]\].

In 1981, children with cerebral palsy (CP) were categorized as physically handicapped according to the Welfare Law for the Mentally and Physically Disabled People. CP was re-categorized in 1991 as a physical disability after revision of the Act on Welfare of Persons with Disabilities. The disability of brain lesion was established as a new category in the amendment of 2000, in which CP was recategorized \[[@b3-arm-2018-42-5-730],[@b4-arm-2018-42-5-730]\]. Currently, the degree of brain lesion disability is rated from 1 to 6, with 6 being the mildest. This rating system is based on the same standard for adults. Thus, such rating may not fully reflect disability characteristics of children. On the other hand, when a person has more than one type of disability, the condition is referred to as overlapping disabilities and the disability rating is determined according to the standard of combined disabilities (Ministry of Health and Welfare Notice No. 2015-188). In Korea, the Ministry of Health and Welfare regularly publishes statistics of the registration state of the disabled. It is difficult to collect specific information about the registry of children with CP since the registration statistics not only include CP, but also includes other adult onset encephalopathies. Therefore, the aim of this study was to analyze the disability registration state of children with CP based on medical claims made to the National Health Insurance Service (NHIS).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

The NHIS gathers data for the National Health Information Database (NHID) for the entire population of Korea. The NHID consists of data of healthcare utilization, health screening, socio-demographic factors, and mortality. This study utilized data related to medical claims made to the NHIS between 2003 and 2013. Of infants born between January 1, 2002 and December 31, 2008, children with a history of at least two medical claims under CP diagnostic codes (Korean Standard Classification of Diseases \[KCD\]) at 2 years after birth were classified as CP cases. These cases were selected as subjects of this study. CP diagnostic codes are shown in [Table 1](#t1-arm-2018-42-5-730){ref-type="table"}. Only codes for KCD-6 are listed. However, in the actual study, codes from different time periods were considered. The type and degree of disability of children with CP were identified based on information provided by insurance qualifications. In this study, disability types related to CP including physical, brain lesion, visual, hearing, speech and language, intellectual, autism, and epilepsy were considered. The information on insurance qualifications refers to NHIS-registered information such as joining qualification of NHIS, address, qualification status, date of disqualification, and the type and degree of disability. This study reviewed the disability registration status of children up to 5 years old who were diagnosed with CP and born between 2002 and 2008.

RESULTS
=======

A total of 13,591 children born between 2002 and 2008 were diagnosed with CP. Among these, 61.3% were registered as having a disability by the age of 5 years. The most common type of disability for registration was brain lesion, accounting for 70.4% of children with CP. This percentage did not change by year during the investigation period. An average of 18.1% of subjects were registered as having intellectual disability which was the 2nd most common type. This percentage tended to decrease over time. Originally, children with CP were categorized as having a physical disability. After the introduction of brain lesion disability as a new disability type in 2000, children with CP were registered as having a brain lesion disability. The proportion of children registered as having a physical disability decreased from 4.1% of those born in 2002 to 2.3% of those born in 2008. Although some children with CP are still registered as having a physical disability, the percentage is gradually decreasing ([Table 2](#t2-arm-2018-42-5-730){ref-type="table"}).

We analyzed the percentage of children with CP who were registered as having a brain lesion disability according to their age. The proportion of children registered before 2 years of age continued to decrease up to 2007. It then seemed to increase in 2008. For children between ages of 2 and 4, this proportion showed an opposite trend ([Fig. 1](#f1-arm-2018-42-5-730){ref-type="fig"}). In the first-time disability registration for brain lesion, 73.1% of children were registered by the age of 2 ([Table 3](#t3-arm-2018-42-5-730){ref-type="table"}). However, 67.60% of disabilities were rated as 1st degree disability regardless of first-time disability registration age. When first-time registration age increased, percentages of 1st and 2nd degree disabilities tended to decrease while those of 3rd--6th degree disabilities tended to increase ([Fig. 2](#f2-arm-2018-42-5-730){ref-type="fig"}). To verify data of this study, we compared our results with those of the annual disability registration report published by the Ministry of Health and Welfare. Numbers of children registered as having a brain lesion disability before the age of 5 years were similar between the report (3,166) and our data (3,481) at the end of 2007.

CP can accompany not only a physical disability, but also other disabilities such as intellectual, visual, hearing, speech, and language. To acquire data for these accompanying disabilities, registrations of multiple overlapping disabilities were analyzed. Cases of visual, hearing, speech and language, intellectual, autistic, and epilepsy disabilities registered as accompanying a brain lesion disability were examined. In the case of only one disability accompanying brain lesion disability, intellectual disability was the most common ([Table 4](#t4-arm-2018-42-5-730){ref-type="table"}). The percentage of children registered as having overlapping disabilities of brain lesion and intellectual disability increased from 12.2% for children born in 2002 to 17.3% for children born in 2004. Since 2004, this percentage gradually decreased to 5.6% for children born in 2008. Only 0.1% of children born in 2002 showed speech and language disability accompanying brain lesion disability. This percentage gradually increased to 0.9% for those born in 2008. Other disabilities did not show any clear tendency. Some children registered two overlapping disabilities along with brain lesion disability, including cases of intellectual disability with autistic disability or intellectual disability with speech and language disability. However, according to the current rating guidelines for the degree of disability, the above two cases were excluded from the overlapping disability category. Thus, these cases were considered as registry errors.

DISCUSSION
==========

CP is a neurodevelopment disorder caused by damage to the developing brain. It impacts patients throughout their life \[[@b5-arm-2018-42-5-730]\]. It is widely known that children with CP can survive through adulthood \[[@b6-arm-2018-42-5-730],[@b7-arm-2018-42-5-730]\]. When their survival rate improves, concerns regarding their social costs are also increased. In a previous study, Eunson \[[@b8-arm-2018-42-5-730]\] has reported that direct and indirect cost for a CP patient is approximately US \$900,000. Kruse et al. \[[@b9-arm-2018-42-5-730]\] has classified lifetime cost of CP patient into three categories: healthcare cost, productivity cost, and social cost. The calculated total cost was reported to be US \$990,000 for male CP patient add US \$921,000 for female CP patient \[[@b9-arm-2018-42-5-730]\]. Since a large social cost is spent throughout the life of a CP patient, precise data of CP registry is very important for planning health and welfare related social policy \[[@b9-arm-2018-42-5-730]\]. In Korea, the Ministry of Health and Welfare regularly publishes statistics of the disability registration state. However, it is difficult to collect specific information about the registry of children with CP since the registration statistics not only includes CP, but also includes other adult onset encephalopathies. Therefore, considerable effort was made in this study to gather detailed information about CP in children based on the government statistics. A significant result was obtained in this study based on medical claim data of the entire national population from the NHIS despite the lack of pre-existing data on the disability registration state for pediatric CP.

Results of this study showed that more than 70% (73.1%) of children with CP were registered for the first time as early as 2 years of age. A similar trend was found in the reported statistics from the Ministry of Health and Welfare. In the overall disability registration state, the number of children with physical, visual, hearing, speech and language, and intellectual disabilities increased during the early elementary school period. On the other hand, the number of children registered with brain lesion disability increased from the age of 1 \[[@b10-arm-2018-42-5-730]\]. When the disability rating criteria were revised in 2009, children and adolescents could be registered with brain lesion disability from the age of 1. However, prior to the 2009 revision, the age at which brain lesion disability was assessed was not specified. As time passed, the proportion of registration for children aged 24--48 months was increased than that in earlier registration data. Since this study was conducted before the revision of the disability rating criteria, such increase might be less related to the revision. However, since the proportion of severe CP has decreased over time, the need for early disability registration might be decreasing.

The majority of patients (67.6%) were rated as 1st degree of disability at the time of first registration. As the first-time registration age increased, 3rd--6th degree rating tended to increase. However, the 1st degree is the most common group. Thus, the degree of disability does not properly reflect the severity of CP disability. Today, the degree of CP is rated according to the level of strength in upper and lower extremities and the level of independence and performance in walking and daily activities using the Modified Barthel Index (MBI). However, these criteria are based on adult brain lesion disability. They do not reflect characteristics of pediatric brain lesion disability. As seen in results of this study, most children are registered for the first time before the age of 2, at which stage even normally developing children need considerable support from their caregivers in their daily activities. Therefore, the severity of disability cannot be determined according to independent performance of daily activities. The degree of disability can also alter as a child grows. If these characteristics specific to neurodevelopment disorders are not considered, it is difficult to correctly distinguish the degree of disability in children. To address this limitation, the rating guidelines of the degree of disability were partially revised in 2013 (Ministry of Health and Welfare Notice No. 2013-56) where the Gross Motor Function Classification System, Gross Motor Function Measure, and Bayley Scales of Infant Development were used for brain lesion disability rating in children aged 1 to 7. Although there are no specific standards for determining the degree of disability by integrating all evaluations, it is critical to provide a systematic basis with differentiated rating standards for children that are different from the adult disability rating system.

Children with CP can suffer various medical problems associated with movement and posture along with intellectual disability and sensory disabilities such as hearing and visual disabilities \[[@b5-arm-2018-42-5-730]\]. A study by Kirby et al. \[[@b11-arm-2018-42-5-730]\] on 8-year-old children with CP showed that 35% of children with CP also had epilepsy of various severities. According to a report on the status of disabled people published by the Korea Institute for Health and Social Affairs in 2014 \[[@b12-arm-2018-42-5-730]\], 7.1% of children with CP had epilepsy. This number significantly differed from the result of the present study which showed 0.0%--0.6% of children were registered as having overlapping epilepsy disability each year. Also, according to that report \[[@b12-arm-2018-42-5-730]\], of all children registered with CP who also had an overlapping disability, 49.8% had speech and language disability, 23.4% had intellectual disability, 15.7% had visual disability, and 11.7% had hearing disability. These results differed from those of the present study in which the status of overlapping disabilities was analyzed for children up to 5 years old. This implies that accompanying disabilities such as speech and language or intelligence might become more severe as children age. Since only one type of disability is usually registered in the current system, it is difficult to determine the exact duplication of the overlapping disability status. Voorman et al. \[[@b13-arm-2018-42-5-730]\] have reported that social function and communication of CP patients are limited when they have additional seizures or speech and language disabilities. Tan et al. \[[@b14-arm-2018-42-5-730]\] have studied CP patients aged from 1 to 24 years and found that, for patients who have the same motor function, CP patients with overlapping intellectual disability show less social participation. Similarly, Fauconnier et al. \[[@b15-arm-2018-42-5-730]\] have reported that patients who suffer accompanying pain, visual impairment, and eating disorders show decreased social participation. As seen in these studies, when a CP patient has accompanying disabilities other than physical impairment, even if the disability is mild, the patient shows restricted daily activities and social participation. Even if the severity of physical impairment from CP is mild, when the number of accompanying disabilities increases, the severity of the degree of overall disability also increases. However, the current disability rating regime lacks a system to reflect these overlapping disability issues appropriately. Thus, it is impossible to distinguish between CP children with complicated multiple problems and CP children without overlapping problems through current disability registry data. It is impossible to determine those children who need more help from a social welfare point of view either. For this reason, a more sophisticated disability registration system for CP is needed.

Our study has several limitations. First, some CP children might be excluded because subjects of the present study were determined based on medical claims under CP diagnostic codes. These data are thus limited to data of the NHID. However, at present, it is impossible to investigate the status of disability registration except for the use of observational studies using the national big data. A prospective study using a Korean CP cohort is needed in the future. Second, our data were restricted to children born between 2002 and 2008 based on medical claims from 2003 to 2013. Third, analysis of the later data collected after the tracking period was limited since the observation period of the data was restricted to the age of 5. Under the current Welfare of Persons with Disability Act, patients diagnosed with brain lesion disability before the age of 6 are required to be re-evaluated at an age between 6 and 12. As the degree of brain lesion disability may change when children age, the progress of disabilities needs to be analyzed according to increase of tracking period.

In conclusion, the aim of this study was to analyze the disability registration state of children with CP in their infant and pre-elementary school periods based on NHID. Our results showed that the current disability registration system did not accurately reflect the severity or assess the complex associated problems of children with CP. By reorganizing the disability registration system for pediatric brain lesions, it might serve as a classification standard to provide medical and social welfare services for CP patients.
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###### 

CP diagnostic codes

  Classification   KCD-6
  ---------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Spastic CP       G8000, 8001, 9002, 8008, 8009, 8100-8103, 8109-8113, 8119, 8190-8193, 8199, 830-833
  Dyskinetic CP    G803
  Ataxic CP        G804
  Unspecified      G808

CP, cerebral palsy; KCD-6, Korean Standard Classification of Diseases 6th edition.

###### 

Disability registration by year

  Birth year   Children diagnosed with CP   Children registered as disability   Brain lesion disability^^[a)](#tfn1-arm-2018-42-5-730){ref-type="table-fn"}^^   Physical disability^^[a)](#tfn1-arm-2018-42-5-730){ref-type="table-fn"}^^   Intellectual disability^^[a)](#tfn1-arm-2018-42-5-730){ref-type="table-fn"}^^   Autistic disability^^[a)](#tfn1-arm-2018-42-5-730){ref-type="table-fn"}^^
  ------------ ---------------------------- ----------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
  2002         2,035                        1,495 (73.5)                        961 (64.3)                                                                      62 (4.1)                                                                    348 (17.1)                                                                      59 (2.9)
  2003         1,997                        1,364 (68.3)                        894 (65.5)                                                                      66 (4.8)                                                                    293 (14.7)                                                                      45 (2.3)
  2004         1,865                        1,254 (67.2)                        839 (66.9)                                                                      43 (3.4)                                                                    269 (14.4)                                                                      58 (3.1)
  2005         1,944                        1,171 (60.2)                        863 (73.7)                                                                      51 (4.4)                                                                    161 (8.3)                                                                       39 (2.0)
  2006         1,894                        1,064 (56.2)                        807 (75.8)                                                                      27 (2.5)                                                                    150 (7.9)                                                                       23 (1.2)
  2007         2,039                        1,114 (54.6)                        811 (72.8)                                                                      34 (3.1)                                                                    181 (8.9)                                                                       27 (1.3)
  2008         1,817                        874 (48.1)                          693 (79.3)                                                                      20 (2.3)                                                                    109 (6.0)                                                                       12 (0.7)

Values are presented as number (%).

CP, cerebral palsy.

These refer to children registered for each type of disability, including cases of overlapping disability.

###### 

First-time disability registration of brain lesion disability

  Age (mo)       Number of children
  -------------- --------------------
  ≥0 and \<12    1,240
  ≥12 and \<24   1,601
  ≥24 and \<36   1,449
  ≥36 and \<48   896
  ≥48 and \<60   542
  ≥60 and \<72   140

###### 

Overlapping disability registration of children with brain lesion disability

  Birth year   Intellectual   Autistic   Visual    Hearing   Speech and language   Epilepsy
  ------------ -------------- ---------- --------- --------- --------------------- ----------
  2002         117 (12.2)     6 (0.6)    2 (0.2)   4 (0.4)   1 (0.1)               3 (0.3)
  2003         120 (13.4)     2 (0.2)    3 (0.3)   4 (0.4)   1 (0.1)               5 (0.6)
  2004         145 (17.3)     7 (0.8)    6 (0.7)   4 (0.5)   0 (0.0)               0 (0.0)
  2005         113 (13.1)     4 (0.5)    7 (0.8)   5 (0.6)   1 (0.1)               0 (0.0)
  2006         86 (10.7)      4 (0.5)    2 (0.2)   1 (0.1)   4 (0.5)               0 (0.0)
  2007         79 (9.7)       3 (0.4)    5 (0.6)   2 (0.2)   0 (0.0)               3 (0.4)
  2008         39 (5.6)       1 (0.1)    1 (0.1)   3 (0.4)   6 (0.9)               0 (0.0)

Values are presented as number (%).
